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Background: Achieving a steady stream of small releases and
employing practices such as continuous deployment requires matu-
rity in company processes. Maturity models provide one approach
for companies to pinpoint areas of improvement by providing a
position and hints to reflect on. Incorporating maturity models
with agile software development and continuous deployment has
its challenges, though. Aims: The focus of the study is in under-
standing the evolution of software processes towards continuous
deployment in an industry organization over time when a maturity
model is used as a yardstick in evaluation. Method: An embedded
case study by design, the study utilizes and replicates a survey on
the state of software projects in a large Finnish software company,
Solita. The survey was initially conducted in 2015 with responses
from 35 projects and now replicated in 2017 with responses from 43
projects. Both quantitative and qualitative approaches for survey
responses are used in the analysis. Results:Maturity of software
processes in the case company show improvement in deployment
and in monitoring, albeit short of statistical significance. Techno-
logical advances in the application of cloud computing have likely
spurred development in these areas. Capability in processes related
to test automation and quality has not changed much in two years.
Conclusions:Maintaining maturity in software processes requires
constant attention as impressions on process quality can gradually
diminish. Projects which are built on a compatible technology stack
have a greater chance in achieving continuous deployment and thus
being more mature. Customer preferences also make a difference
in the ability to reach certain maturity levels.
CCS CONCEPTS
• General and reference→ Surveys and overviews;Measure-
ment; • Software and its engineering;
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1 INTRODUCTION
Modern software companies aim to continuously shorten their
development and deployment cycles. The goal is to release new
features as soon as they are ready instead of making large releases
of many features developed over several months. This practice,
called continuous deployment, CD [5], requires a mature enough
development and deployment infrastructure – so-called deployment
pipeline [7] – from code to delivery and deployment, matching
practices [10], as well as organizational maturity [15].
In general, maturity models (e.g. [4, 12, 13]) have been introduced
to help companies to assess the maturity of their software practices
and to pinpoint areas where improvements are needed. While these
models provide a position and hints for companies to reflect upon,
acting on the results and tracking the progress of process changes
towards the desired maturity is far from easy, especially in large
organizations. In fact, there is little evidence on what happens in
reality over time when a survey for assessing software develop-
ment process maturity has been employed. Using maturity models
should over time impact company processes towards sufficient de-
velopment and deployment practices thus further improving the
company’s organizational maturity.
This paper investigates the use of a self-developed maturity
model for the specific needs of a Finnish software service company
Solita Ltd. over a two-year time window. The company focuses
on software development as a service, data intensive projects (in-
cluding both data warehousing and business intelligence and data
analysis), and data analytics for customer projects.We report results
from a survey study on a continuous deployment maturity model
survey conducted first in 2015 [15] and now as a follow-up in 2017
for over 40 software projects in total. The goal is to study how devel-
opment processes have evolved over time. The results indicate that
on average the maturity levels of processes have mainly remained
on the same level with a few clear exceptions. In some cases, while
the processes have remained the same, the perception of maturity
has even decreased. This points out the need for constant evolution
and improvement of the infrastructure and processes. Maturity
models and surveys can help to give a sense of direction and trigger
the needed changes.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2 provides
background and motivation for this work. Section 3 introduces the
research approach, and introduces the case company. Section 4
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presents the results. Section 5 discusses the findings, and Section 6
draws some final conclusions.
2 BACKGROUND AND MOTIVATION
Maturity models for software development are available both as
general purpose models and as models self-developed by software
development organizations. The best known model is Capability
Maturity Model Integration (CMMI) [14] developed by the Soft-
ware Engineering Institute (SEI) in Carnegie Mellon University in
collaboration with both the industry and the US Department of
Defense. The CMMI framework uses five maturity levels: 1) initial,
2) managed, 3) defined, 4) quantitatively managed, and finally, 5)
optimizing. These levels are based on artifacts and practices that
have been considered essential for satisfying certain needs in terms
of processes and activities [14]. Unfortunately, CMMI has been
somewhat incompatible with agile practices until version 1.3, and
to some degree this history still affects its role in industry. More-
over, the model is somewhat coarse-grained with its five levels,
leaving various details undiscovered and emphasizing that all the
characteristics of levels are met.
Ericsson’s model by Rehn et al [13], Eficode’s [2] DevOps Ma-
turity Model, and Continuous Deployment Maturity Model [4]
by Forrester Consulting all represent models proposed by soft-
ware companies themselves. The Continuous Deployment Maturity
Model derives from CMMI and each model utilizes a similar tiered
approach for maturity assessment. A somewhat different approach
proposed by Dzone research [1] is utilized in their continuous de-
livery maturity checklist. The checklist uses checkboxes that can
be ticked or left blank for a particular activity depending whether
the activity is in use or not. However, the checklists too uses a
five-tiered categorization for maturity ranging from baseline to
expert levels.
The Stairway to Heaven (StH) model for continuous deployment
by Olsson et al. [10, 11] depicts a five-staged path from traditional
development to experimentation and innovation. StH is further ex-
tended by Karvonen et al. [8] with practical viewpoints to the stages.
In [9] Karvonen et al. construct CRUSOE, a framework for the anal-
ysis of continuous software engineering approaches in software
intensive projects. It highlights the interdependencies of company
internal and ecosystem architecture, strategy and organizing.
Helgesson et al. [6] present a mapping study on how maturity
models have been evaluated. They show that two thirds of matu-
rity model evaluation is done on self-developed models. They also
categorize evaluations into a three level framework. Our aim here
is to focus on the maturity evolution in a software service company
aiming for maturity improvement via a self-developed maturity
model on project maturity, not to evaluate the model itself.
Despite the large number of different maturity models, there
is little evidence on their use in continuous software engineering.
Furthermore, there is little empirical evidence, apart from anecdotal
observations. However, it has been suggested that maturity models
might not be a good fit for agile software development projects
where team capabilities and flexible work habits are as important
as any fixed process [3]. Similarly, existing maturity models are
predominantly geared toward software product development.
All the above points imply that software project companies need
to self-develop models adjusted to a development context where
there are several independent projects running in parallel within
the companywith differences in their maturity and capabilities. Still,
understanding models is beneficial for companies, whose business
relies on the maturity to set up and maintain projects where con-
tinuous delivery is performed. Furthermore, investigating project
maturity can shed light on the overall company maturity.
3 RESEARCH APPROACH
The study presented focuses on the use of a maturity model self-
developed for a software project company’s needs. The study spans
over a two-year timewindow in a Finnish software service company
Solita Ltd. The research question this survey study aims to answer
is:
• RQ: How has continuous deployment maturity evolved in a
software development organization over two years?
3.1 Case Definition
The study was conducted at Solita Ltd.1, a Finnish software service
companywithmore than 600 employees. Solita’s core competence is
delivering projects as a service. This means each project is tailored
– at least in part – to meet the needs of each customer as they
are working on custom software systems. There is also significant
variance in the size of the projects, ranging from two to hundreds
of man-months per project.
In 2015 Solita aimed to evaluate their in-house continuous deliv-
ery and deployment capabilities. In order to do this, Solita explored
various existing maturity frameworks discussed in Section 2. How-
ever, the existing metrics and models fail to address two aspects
specific to Solita’s market sector. Firstly, product development dif-
fers from Solita’s core business of project as a service, in particular,
when it comes to return on investment (ROI) characteristics. Sec-
ondly, the size of the project affects the capability to establish a
reasonable deployment pipeline and CD practices. Where large
projects require significant effort to setup CD pipeline and prac-
tices, it may not be feasible to small projects due to other constraints
such as staffing, time and budget constraints. In 2015, an in-house
maturity model, the Solita Test [15], was developed to assess the CD
maturity in Solita’s development and data warehousing projects.
The model evaluates the maturity of the project in five maturity
categories (Figure 1). These included development process areas
Test automation (TA), Quality (Q), Build and Deployment (BD) and
Running and monitoring (RM) together with Typical lead time (LT).
Each category has five maturity levels ranging from basic project
requirements to full CD.
3.2 Method
As the study focused on investigating practices relating to the
continuous deployment phenomenon and development process
maturity in the real world and in an industrial context, the research
approach is a case study. More specifically, the study design corre-
sponds to an embedded case study design [16] with multiple units
of analysis. The main unit of analysis is the organization and its
1http://www.solita.fi
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Figure 1: 2015 CD maturity scale defined for the company’s development context.
processes. On the subunit level, the embedded units under study are
individual projects and further centering on individual respondents
when asking them to express their views.
The primary research method use in the study was a survey
based on a previously employed maturity test, the first Solita Test
[15]. The replicated, extended survey was directed at Solita’s project
development teams. The survey was conducted through an online
questionnaire. A link to the questionnaire was sent to an internal
mailing list reaching all development teams at Solita. The question-
naire was published in May, 2017. It was open for two weeks.
In the questionnaire, respondents were asked to judge the matu-
rity level of their project in five different development process areas:
test automation, quality, build & deployment, running & monitoring,
and security. The four areas (TA, Q, BD, RM) were already used in
the 2015 study with security (S) added as a new process area for this
study. For each area, the respondents could choose a maturity level
ranging from 0 to 5 where the number 0 represented the lowest
maturity level and number 5 represented the highest maturity level
in the specific process area. Maturity levels were assessed for the
project’s current and target state. A supportive maturity matrix
was given to the respondents as an external resource to guide the
selection of the maturity levels.
Besides collecting data for the maturity levels, respondents were
asked what was the lead time in their project, i.e., how long does it
typically take for software changes made in the project to propagate
to the production environment. Possible options for lead time were
fixed to the following: during the same day, 1–5 days, 1–2 weeks,
2–4 weeks and last, more than a month.
At the end of the questionnaire, there was a free form feedback
section. In this section, respondents could give feedback about the
survey itself and reflect on areas of improvement for the survey.
In addition, the questionnaire had fields for background questions
such as team size, used technologies and customer domain.
Out of approximately 150–200 projects, there was response from
the representatives of 43 projects (an increase from 35 in the 2015
study). Thus, the response rate was approximately one fourth of
active projects in the case company.
Table 1 showsmore detailed information on the survey responses.
The projects were divided into groups by the amount of persons
participating the project by using the following categories: small
projects (1–3 persons), medium projects (4–9 persons) and large
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Table 1: Survey responses per project size and type
Year N Software-intensive Data-intensive Size: S Size: M Size: L
2015 35 29 6 7 23 5
2017 43 35 8 18 21 4
projects (10 ormore persons).We consider themedium-sized projects
to be the most relevant group from the CD maturity point of view
for two reasons. First, they represent projects in active development
lifecycle. In this phase of the project, the foundations of continu-
ous delivery tools and practices are created. Inactive projects in
maintenance phase often have less people working in them and
investments to CD tools and practices have already been done.
Second, projects in active development phase that have a larger
group of people working together benefit from CD tools and prac-
tices. For instance, short cycle feedback produced by the servers in
the deployment pipeline, is useful for such projects. An automati-
cally triggered CI build process together with automated database
migrations, end-to-end testing and build radiator makes the co-
operation of the team more efficient. Moreover, we leave out large
projects (with 10 persons or more) and concentrate into medium-
sized projects in order to find a set of projects that have similar
kind of characteristics.
The responses from the projects were categorized into two groups:
data-intensive and other. The division into these categories was
made due to the case company participating a research program2. In
it, the case company had set a goal to improve delivery capabilities
especially for data-intensive solutions. Term data-intensive in this
case refers to data-centric software solutions that concentrate into
data warehousing and data analysis. The goal was to drastically
improve delivery capabilities for them. The company sought to
achieve a full 100 percent improvement in productivity and halve
lead times. The goal was to double the number of high quality solu-
tions delivered in a given time frame. Given the goal, data-intensive
projects pose a special focus of interest in the analysis of the results.
In addition to the maturity level data, the free form questions
were analyzed in order to gain insight on the participants wider
views on the model and its use. The use of different technologies
was also included in the free form questionnaire. The answers
were first annotated by one of the researchers and then the coding
was checked and augmented by another researcher. The second
researched further triangulated the results with the results of the
2015 semi-structured interview results.
4 RESULTS
The results are presented from five points of view for different
units of analysis. First, we demonstrate the overall evolution of
continuous deployment maturity in the case company. The data
set in this case consists of all the projects that had responses for
the survey in 2015 and 2017. Second, we present tracking data of
10 projects that had survey responses both in 2015 and in 2017,
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Figure 2: Mean of CD maturity dimensions for medium-
sized projects (4–9 persons) in 2015 and 2017.
the evolution of lead times in the case projects. Fourth, we estimate
the technological advancements made in the company based on
utilized technologies for the projects. Finally, we analyze the open
survey feedback from the perspective of the respondents.
4.1 Overall Evolution of Continuous
Deployment Maturity
The overall evolution of continuous deployment maturity of the
case company is presented in Figure 2. The results consist of survey
data of medium-sized projects in 2015 and 2017.
According to the data, the evolution of the dimensions is two-
fold. The average of test automation and quality has stayed at the
same level. The average of dimension Build and deployment has
increased from 2.3 to 2.8. Accordingly, Running and monitoring has
increased from 1.8 to level 2.3.
To investigate if the difference is statistically significant, we
applied the Mann-Whitney U-test to the dataset. The test does
not take the distribution of the dataset into account and is thus
suitable in this case. For running and monitoring, the change is
only statistically significant with p-value 0.1 so there are some
signs of a positive trend. The size of the data sample is rather small
which increases the p-value and brings uncertainty to statistical
significance. We conclude that the change for dimensions BD and
RM is not statistically significant.
4.2 Longitudinal Tracking of Single Projects
Ten of the surveyed projects in 2017 were ongoing projects which
had survey replies also from the 2015 survey. Table 2 illustrates
the reported maturity levels (see Figure 1) of each project, with the
difference to the previous survey in parentheses. Positive values
mean that maturity has improved in a dimension compared to 2015.
It is noteworthy that the evolution of CDmaturity dimensions for
some of the projects is negative. For instance, the quality dimension
of project App4 has dropped from level 4 to 2. On the other hand, for
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Table 2: Continuous deployment maturity of tracked projects in 2017, difference to 2015 responses in parentheses
Project TA Q BD RM S Lead Time TA Target Q Target BD Target RM Target S Target Lead Time Target
App6 2 (0) 4 (+1) 4 (+1) 2 (+1) 2 1 (-2) 4 (0) 4 (0) 4 (0) 4 (0) 4 3 (-2)
App22 3 (+1) 3 (+1) 2 (0) 2 (0) 4 1 (0) 3 (0) 4 (+1) 4 (+1) 3 (0) 4 1 (0)
App11 4 (0) 2 (+1) 3 (0) 2 (0) 0 1 (0) 4 (0) 2 (-1) 4 (0) 2 (-2) 3 1 (0)
DW1 1 (-1) 3 (+1) 2 (0) 4 (+1) 1 2 (-2) 4 (0) 4 (0) 4 (+1) 5 (0) 3 2 (-3)
App2 3 (+1) 3 (0) 2 (0) 2 (-1) 1 1 (0) 4 (0) 3 (-1) 4 (0) 4 (-1) 3 2 (0)
App14 2 (-1) 0 (-1) 3 (+1) 3 (+1) 1 3 (0) 2 (-2) 0 (-4) 4 (-1) 4 (-1) 2 3 (-2)
App4 4 (+1) 2 (-2) 3 (0) 4 (0) 1 1 (-1) 4 (0) 3 (-1) 5 (+1) 4 (-1) 2 1 (-1)
App15 3 (0) 2 (0) 2 (0) 1 (-1) 0 2 (0) 3 (-1) 2 (-2) 3 (0) 2 (-2) 2 2 (0)
App21 2 (-1) 3 (0) 3 (0) 2 (0) 0 1 (0) 3 (-1) 3 (-1) 4 (0) 4 (0) 3 2 (0)
App19 0 (0) 1 (-1) 1 (0) 1 (0) 2 2 (0) 0 (-3) 1 (-3) 2 (0) 3 (0) 2 2 (0)
Mean 2.4 (0) 2.3 (0) 2.5 (+0.2) 2.3 (+0.1) 1.2 1.5 (-0.5) 3.1 (-0.7) 2.6 (-1.2) 3.8 (+0.2) 3.5 (-0.6) 2.8 1.9 (-0.8)
instance, project App6 has improved all dimensions except testing.
Moreover, the setting of future goals has become more moderate
which can be seen in the overall drop in the target levels the teams
aim to achieve. The mean of dimension TA was 3.8 in 2015 and
3.1 in 2017 and Q 3.8 and 2.6 accordingly for the target levels. In
dimensions BD and RM the goal has stayed on a higher level.
4.3 Analysis of Lead Times
Lead time represents the typical time it takes in a project to push
out new releases of project deliverables. As such, there have been
slight changes in the lead times in two years.
Looking at the results for the whole company across all the
projects from which there were survey responses, on average there
has been a minor shift towards releases between one and two weeks
as the average has changed from 2.1 to 2.2. Surprisingly, the most
common value, the mode, marks that the majority of all the projects
in 2017 had a typical lead time of over one month. In 2015, the mode
was 2–4 weeks for the lead time which is somewhat shorter. The
median has stayed the same at 2–4 weeks for 2015 and 2017.
On the more rapid end of the lead time scale, the responses show
that deployment during the same day or even during the same week
is comparatively rare and projects choose to deploy less often. From
all the responses, there were only two projects in 2017 where the
lead time was a day or shorter. Still, this is an improvement over
2015, when there were no projects that could deploy during the
same day. Making releases and deploying changes inside a typical
work week is not that common either, since for both 2015 and 2017
there were five projects that could release and deploy so often.
It seems that few projects even want to cut their lead times so
that they could deploy within the same day. Only three projects
set same day deployments as their target state in 2017 compared to
four projects in 2015. For most projects, it is ok if the changes go
out within the week or maybe in two weeks. The results indicate,
however, that it has become more attractive to wish for releases
in a week or two. This is a clear shift in attitudes towards faster
deployment in general although not evident in the tracked projects.
Comments from the respondents suggest that it is not completely
straightforward to define or select the typical lead time for a project.
Because small fixes can be done in a day or two, their lead time is
shorter than for other features which might take the whole cycle
to develop properly.
4.4 Advances in Technology
Novel tools and technologies can spur continuous deployment ma-
turity by making the life of a developer easier or enabling different
workflows that were not previously possible. Responses to the
Solita survey both in 2015 and 2017 paint a picture to technological
advancements in the company. From the free form technological
descriptions given as part of the survey responses, around a 100
distinct technologies or tools could be identified in 2015 and closer
to 160 in 2017. The names of the technologies and tools were harmo-
nized by grouping names with slightly different spelling together.
While the most frequently mentioned technologies are reliable
workhorses that get the job done year after year and have remained
largely the same, it seems there are new emerging technologies that
have the potential to improve continuous deployment maturity.
The survey responses from 2017 provides an overview of the
used technologies as illustrated in Figure 3. It would be fair to
say that Java is the technological foundation for many projects
since Java and Spring Boot were among the ten most frequently
mentioned technological terms in the responses. Many projects
seem to target web platforms as Angular and the React JavaScript
library appear also frequently in the comments. For database solu-
tions, Oracle is a key technology based on term frequency but it
is closely followed in popularity by the object-relational mapping
framework Hibernate with PostgreSQL having several mentions
as well. Integration projects seem to have some prominence, too,
with the appearance of the enterprise service bus technology Mule
ESB in the responses. Many other technologies and tools were men-
tioned but they were not among the top 10 list of most frequently
mentioned technologies and tools.
Taking a closer look at the technologies and tools in 2017, re-
veals, however, signs of change visible in the technology stack of
Solita. During two years, the company has introduced a whole
suite of Amazon’s web services in its projects. Infrastructure for
projects is being provided by Elastic Compute Cloud (EC2), partly
utilizing container services of Amazon and on-demand computing
with Lambda nodes. Besides taking advantage of computing power,
content storage is in certain cases handled through similar services
both for static files and database content, used especially for data
warehouses. Monitoring of infrastructure and the current state of
running services is also potentially facilitated through Amazon’s
Elasticsearch as is deployment of applications through CloudForma-
tion. These services might help projects reach highermaturity levels
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Figure 3: Term frequency in technology comments in 2017, 10 most frequent technologies
for build and deployment, and for running and monitoring which
require deployments with little downtime and real-time monitoring
of environments with alerts.
4.5 Open Survey Feedback
As a part of the survey, the respondents had the possibility to give
general feedback about the survey and about the application of ma-
turity models for assessing current project practices and activities.
In 2017, out of 43 project correspondents, 25 had commented on
the survey. The 31 feedback comments out of 35 projects from the
2015 maturity survey were analyzed as well in addition to the more
recent survey. In total, 56 comments were analyzed.
In total, there were 11 comments addressing the survey itself, out
of which all but one of which regarded the survey positively. The
respondents felt that figuring out responses to the survey and fitting
the maturity model to project practices had its uses. At least seven
feedback comments from 2017 and 2015 shared the observation that
the survey provoked thoughts among the respondents and forced
them to critically consider project practices. The maturity model
was seen to give a sense of direction to improvement endeavors.
Some concerns (four comments) were raised regarding difficulties
in knowing how to answer or interpret the teams maturity.
Motivational factorswerementioned in 9 comments. They ranged
from curiosity to see how the team compares to others’ results to
reasons why no improvement is sought (two comments). Five re-
spondents wanted to get their hands on the company-wide results
so that they could compare their own results and project practices
with the results of the others. In addition, one felt that the survey
showed positive surprise on the perceived maturity. One comment
mentioned the possibility to reward further improvements.
An overarching concern related to the application of the ma-
turity model was the rough division of the maturity levels in the
process areas. There were also comments about the order of the
maturity levels. A higher maturity level was for example considered
something a more immature project should already have. At times,
there was not a perfect fit between the maturity levels and actual
project practices. A project might have a particular practice in use
from a higher maturity level but lack some other practice from a
lower level. Selecting the correct level was not easy. Practices were
not seen to be as linear as depicted in the maturity model. The fact
that practices do not follow a linear curve from the least to the
most advanced was highlighted in 16 feedback answers. A solution
proposed by some of the respondents included having a distinct set
of practices which they could tick instead of having to assess and
choose the level as such.
Solita orchestrates projects from different domains and for differ-
ent purposes which were in certain cases deemed incompatible with
the general maturity model. While the practices in the maturity
model were seen to reflect some of the best practices in a standard
web application development project, the model was not seen to
completely fit business intelligence projects or projects that are not
deployed in such a direct manner like desktop application projects.
Project maturity is not always in the hands of the project team,
either. Although the project team might have all the knowledge
to take practices from a higher maturity level in use, the project
customer might restrict their freedom to apply specific practices.
More than a few respondents mentioned that project maturity also
depends on who is in charge. Acceptance tests are hard to imple-
ment if the customer does not have the habit of conducting them.
Customers can also restrict visibility and access to their production
systems which can make it difficult to reach maturity target states
in projects. It is up to the customer to decide what activity has the
highest priority, and overall process improvement is not always on
the top of the list. These limitations are in line with the interview
results of the study conducted together with the 2015 survey [15].
Transparency issues such as access to customer environments and
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data, and sufficient customer feedback, communication issues with
the customer, cultural issues such as customer’s support for chang-
ing development practices and technical issues such as restrictions
in the development environment as well as resource issues match
the issues impacting improvement found in the 2015 study.
According to the feedback comments, also the project lifecycle
has impact on the maturity of processes. In the early stages of a
project, processes might not have reached their full maturity as
processes are ramped up slowly from one release to the next. In
such cases, the target state for the project as measured in the survey
can be quite a lot different from the current state of the project.
While young projects have a greater tendency towards eagerness
in developing practices, for projects which are in the later lifecycle
stages, the effect is the opposite. A respondent mentioned that for
their project which is in the maintenance phase, there are not much
resources available or interest in process improvement. The same
goes for projects in the terminal phase that might be discontinued
or barely kept alive in the foreseeable future.
5 DISCUSSION
The discussion of the results addresses the main research question,
• RQ: How has continuous deployment maturity evolved in a
software development organization over two years?
To this end, responses from the previous survey are reflected to
the more recent responses to describe evolution of project level
practices. As part of the discussion, respondents’ comments and
conceptions regarding using maturity models are summarized.
Continuous deploymentmaturity at Solita appears to have slightly
improved for its important medium-sized projects but the trajecto-
ries for maturity differ and not all kind of projects exhibit similar
upward trends. Medium-sized projects are important to the com-
pany because they represent the most common type of actively
developed projects in which advanced development practices could
have the most beneficial effect. A further examination of the sur-
vey responses between 2015 and 2017 indicate that the two-year
journey has not been the same for all the tracked projects, either,
for which there was survey response data from both years.
Overall for the medium-sized projects, maturity has improved
in build and deployment and running and monitoring although
the difference was not deemed statistically significant. This means,
for instance, that teams are in better control of their development
environments with improved capability for deployment and envi-
ronment configurations, and have more straightforward access to
production environments and system logs. Although the improve-
ment was smaller, a similar trend could be observed from the 10
tracked projects. However small, it is a step towards continuous
deployment which cannot be achieved without such streamlined
activities. Regarding test automation and quality, maturity has re-
mained pretty much on the same level for medium-sized projects as
well as the tracked projects. It is still rare to have a fully automated
test pipeline within the company as requirements for higher test
automation levels such as automated non-functional testing seem
not to be met with some exceptions. When looking at the lead times,
there is a slight change to the better on average lead times but the
most common lead time is now in a slower category. Thus, the
capability to release more often has not increased in medium-sized
projects, and has decreased for the tracked projects. Perhaps lead
time is rather specific to a project and its phase, dependent on cus-
tomer preferences and its improvement is not entirely in the hands
of developer teams, as indicated in the feedback comments.
Thinking about the future, projects are no longer as ambitious
as before, either. Target levels have dropped, especially for testing
and quality. Perhaps this means that the higher levels are no longer
seen as desirable or otherwise attainable by current resources. The
target for build and deployment has remained more constant but
very few projects would be ready to shift to continuous delivery. All
this shows that maintaining a certain level in continuous deploy-
ment maturity does not happen without investment and support.
Organizations need to continuously put effort into maintaining the
level of maturity, and to enabling improvement.
In comparison to other types of projects, data-intensive projects
have progressed further, although the initial baseline in 2015 was
far lower than for other projects. Maturity has improved in four
categories, namely all areas except testing. Based on the improve-
ments, direct changes in processes and tools can be observed. The
positive change in deployment for data-intensive projects means
that there is better support for scripted deployment to such test
environments as required by the third tier in deployment. It is plau-
sible that the improvement in deployment capability is to some
extent associated with the introduction of new cloud infrastructure
technologies like the Amazon web services stack mentioned in the
free-form technology comments for 2017. Continuous deployment
requires streamlined processes in the pipeline with related tech-
nologies and tools to support them. Testing remains as the only
category for data-intensive projects with decreased maturity. This
may be a consequence of concentrating on the improvement of
deployment practices. As focus and thus staff and resources were
placed on deployment practices, less focus was on improving or
even maintaining testing practices. This indicates that if no atten-
tion is paid to maintaining and supporting current maturity levels,
the practices can start to deteriorate.
From a technological perspective, there are certain predominant
technologies favored by Solita both in 2015 and 2017. Many projects
are based on web technologies, mainly Java which is apparently
used for server-side solutions. In theory, such a technology stack
could allow a high level of continuous deployment maturity since
maintaining a steady flow of releases to web servers should be
comparably easier than in other more restricted domains such as
embedded systems. Testing, and particularly automated testing re-
quired by higher levels of the test automation category should also
be possible in the web domain with known technologies as plenty
of test frameworks are available for use. Perhaps the availability,
or rather the lack, of suitable technologies and well-defined pro-
cesses for testing explains the obvious gap between the standard
web application and data-intensive projects in the survey responses
and results. The appearance of new technologies in 2017 hints that
development teams are allowed to experiment on suitable novel
technologies and that good practices spread from team to team.
Keeping the company culture experimental could be important in
improving continuous deployment maturity over time by reducing
the likelihood of staying stagnant and being stuck with old pro-
cesses and technologies that might not allow the achievement of
continuous deployment as well as could be possible.
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Analysis on the survey feedback comments reveals that feedback
has revolved around similar themes in 2015 as in 2017. For instance,
on both accounts the respondents felt that it matters quite much
in which lifecycle stage the project is in. Process maturity is not
very high in projects which are not actively developed but only
maintained. The domain also makes a difference. For some domains
particular process areas are not relevant and thus a general matu-
rity model can be seen unfit for use. Furthermore, a shared concern
arising from the feedback comments was that views of continuous
deployment maturity differ. There are various opinions about the
exact order of particular practices in the maturity model and what
should be included in the maturity requirements for each level. Nev-
ertheless, the survey was regarded helpful in raising awareness of
project practices in need of attention and pointing the way forward.
While the survey helps to highlight the required cultural changes,
it is not alone sufficient to push for a change. More focus is needed
on the issues impacting improvement. The customer plays a key
role in enabling the application of improvements the teams are
aiming for. This indicates the need to communicate the benefits of
continuous deployment to the customer in order to on-board all
stakeholders to achieving the improvement goals.
Threats to Validity. The main threat to the internal validity of
the study is the respondent bias in filling the questionnaire. There is
inevitable subjectivity in answering. The questionnaire came with
a guide to describe each level in more detail to mitigate this threat.
There are also differences in the respondents with only 10 projects
having responses both from the 2015 and the 2017 surveys. For
external validity the study context being limited to a single orga-
nization and the self-developed nature of the model pose a threat.
While the results may not thus be fully applicable to other organi-
zations the results are still interesting beyond the single-company
scope. Still, there is a need for replication studies in other organiza-
tions. At current, the model, while developed taking the existing
models into account, is targeted for a single software company’s
use which can harm the replicability of the study. The reliability of
the study is tied to the response rate which was similar to the 2015
study and considered typical. The respondents chose to answer if
they saw it fit as this was considered to give more reliable answers
overall. In addition, change in the projects is inevitable due to the
company’s business model. Finally, while the 2015 study included
semi-structured interviews of selected projects, this follow-up study
chose to forgo them. Although the interviews might have strength-
ened the results with further triangulation, the focus here is on the
organizational level more than the model and its perception. The
results here are further strengthened by researcher triangulation
of the free form answers by two researchers and combining these
results with the results of the 2015 interview study.
6 CONCLUSIONS
In two years of software development, technology can advance
swiftly as new development tools and practices emerge. Measuring
the current technological state and the maturity of processes in a
project can yield useful information for process improvement. As a
software development company, Solita has employed a continuous
deployment maturity survey in 2015 and 2017 to map its current
technological state in projects.
Results from the survey indicate that for typical medium-sized
projects the maturity for test automation and quality has stayed on
the same level but has advanced for the areas of build and deploy-
ment, and running and monitoring. Data-intensive project have
in particular improved their capability for build and deployment,
possibly with the help of emerging technologies. The longitudinal
analysis shows that for some projects, the processes might have
been downgraded and thus the overall maturity has decreased in
single cases. Evolution of projects does not always lead to increased
maturity for various reasons. For instance, the typical lead times
are in certain cases longer.
Surveys based on maturity models rely on the underlying ma-
turity model construction. Feedback from the Solita survey shows
that selecting the correct maturity level can be tricky. Opinions
differ as to what practices should be included in the model and
to which tier should the practices be tied. Still, conducting and
answering to the survey can not only provide an overall picture of
the company process but also give new insight to the respondents
and act as a catalyst for software process improvement.
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